
An Old Umbrella.
ST e. r. cßAwrs.

An old umbrella in the hah,

Battered and baggy quaint and queer?
By all the rain* of many a year

Bent, stained and faded?that i all.

thorn the leafless chestnuts, tlioir brown
Arm* all aglow with the glory of the *et-
tiog Autumn day ; beneath thorn the Icsf-
*trevm forest-path, where, iu A perfect
blare of warmth find beauty, lay pile* of

1 orange, rnwt, crimson, aud dull green
; foliage.

Warped, broken, twisted by the hlaat
Of twenty winter*. UTI at l**t.
Like some y<*ireloee-ivefed schooner oast,

Allwater-lfatged, with half a matt,
Upon the rock*, it tlnd* a nook
Of abetter du an entry hook ;

Old lettered craft, how name yon line ?

There the two stood alone with Nature
in Nature's vast-aisled temple.

" Maude," ?and Justin St. John's
voice innw in n tenderly-living manner,
while his arm stole around her U|tcritig
waist?" Maude, my darling, the time
hwa come when 1 ean no longer refrain.
I love von : 1 love von, Maude 1"

Ah ! could it speak, twenld toll of one-

Old Simon Howie*. who mm u gone?
Gone w here tho weary are at rest?

Of one who locked within hi* breast
Hi* private sorrow* o'er hi* lot,
And in hi*.humble work forgot
That he wa* but a toilingbark
Upon the billows in the dark,

While tho hrave newer *hip* swept by,
Sailing beneath a prosperous sky,
And winged with opportunities
Fate had denied to hand* like hi*.

He Ivwod to kiss her, hia whole fnoe
lighted by hope and joy.

She wheeled aside, then looked tip nt
jhim, her wondrous eyes filled with
amazement.

"Why, Mr. St. John !"
That was all she said, but the flush on

her cheek deepened, and the fire in her
eve brightened.

"I may repeat it, then ? Onm* to me,
Maude, and let nie hear you tell mc that
I am as dear to you as you arc to mo.
Oome, Maude."

She gently shook her head.
" Mr. St. John, yoi. must not allow

vouraelf to be mistaken. Forget what
lias passed, and let us finish our walk as

we commenced it?good friends, and
uotliing more."

She extended her hand, and Justin St.
John grn*{>ed it with a might that
brought a crv of |*aiti to her lips.

" Maude Campbell, you dare to set
aside mv offers of love * Yon who have
taught me the sweet lesson?you, mv
teacher? Maude, what does it mean f^'

A plain old-fashioned wight w*he
A* these *port-loving day* coiiUl is e

Re in hi*youth tiad loved and lost
Hi* loyal true love. Rver ainoe

Hi* lonely life wa* flecked and crossed
By sorrow 'a aaoteles* shadow tint*
Tet never s murmur from hi*lips
Told of hi* darkened ami's eclipse.

1 often think I sUU ean hear
Hi* voice so blithe, hi* tone* of cheer.
As, dropping in to say " good-day."
He goaeiped in his old man's way.

And yet we laughed when he hsi" pone.
We youngsters conkln t understand?
No matter if it rained or shone.
He held the umbrella in hia hand.
Or if he set it iu the hail.
Where other shedders of the rain
Stood dripping up against the wall.
His wa* too shabby and too plain
To tempt exchange : all passed it by.
Though showers of ram were pouring down.
And all the gutter* of the town

Were torrents m the darkening aky.
He never left it once behind,

Save the last time he crossed our door.
Oblivions shadows o'er hie mind
Presaged hi* failing strength. Before
The mornirg he bad passed away

In peaceful sleep from night to day.
And here the old brown umbrella sUii
In its old corner stays to All
The place, as best it may be, of him
Who, on this wild and wintrynight,
I*surety with the saints of light;
For whom my eyes grow moist and dim
While 1 this simple rhyme indite.

His voice wan full of quivering an-

guish.
Theu, by a mighty effort, Mamie

silenced the loyal cry in heart, and
looked coldly up at him.

"It means this?simply this. Wo
never, an long as yon suu shines, can be
more to each other than we are toilav?-
nor even an much, if you annoy me fur-
ther. "

Her voice wan cold and calculating, for
she was thinking of John Jauienou and
his half million ; so that she did not see
the contracted look of supreme pain that
came over St. John's handsome face,
and the white, haunting quiver of his
mustached lip, as, for an instant, he
bent beneath the sudden force of the nn-
exjwvted blow.

"Then, Miss Campbell, we will return
an we mine, lint may God keep me in
this hour, when the woman I love tells
me that I annoy her by offeriug her as
honest, an true a love an man over poe-

Homeward they went, while the sun
sank lower and lower, whilea damp chill
succeeded the genial warmth of the air,
aud, as thev silently, gravelv bowed
adieu at the house door, a sudden gust
of wind, fresh from the dim forest aisles,
came shrieking upon them like a wail of
despair to both their bleeding hearts.

Maude's Mistake.
"Marry J nstin St. John ? No!"
" But why *no * so emphatically,

Mande? Iknow you love him."
The pink on Maude's face flowed to a

guilty crimson, as gentle Lucy Mor-
daunt looked up, a quiet, searching in-
quiry in her calm, truthful eyes.

" You are accustomed to drawing very
unwarranted conclusions, my dear Lucy,
perhaps this is one of them."

Miss Campbell's voice had a hard,
metallic ring in its clear tones as she
thus lightly answered, and she laughed
loudly, but it was a constrained merri-
ment"

"Look at me, Mande, t'ear."
Lucy went from her chair over ' lie

scarlet lonnge, whereon Maude, in aer
floating white dress, looked like a lily
among roses. She took both Miss Camp-
bell's hands in her own.

"Listen, mv dear. Six weeks ago
who was yonr lover ?"

A vivid glow leaped suddenly to
Maude's face, end she turned away, as
if annoyed at the query.

"No," you must com ess to me, Maude.
Tell me who, on the last picnic at the
Pine Grove, was to you * fairest among
ten thousand' ?who carried yon captive
by his elegance, his refinement, his in-
telligence, his chivalry ?"

" Oh, yonallnde, Ipresume, to Justin
St. John, but then

"

'Exactly; it was Justin St. John, the
noblest fellow ever saw. True, then
you had not met Mr. Jameson."

"Lucy, you are cross. Haven't I a

r'rfect right to marry John Jameson il
see fit ?"

"Not unless yon love him, Maude.
You know you do not care a straw for
him. You "do not need me to tell yon
how truly you love Justin St. John, for
your own heart whispers it Maude, be
true to your own womanhood. Give np
all thought of the old man, because he
has half a million, and betroth yourself
to the lover who cannot offer you a for-
tune but his own priceless love."

Lucy's cheeks glowed as she spoke,
enthusiastically and earnestly.

" It's all very well for yon, Lucy Mor-
daunt, with a fortune at your command,
to talk about love in a cottage, and all
that sort of romance. But I?l am

The clorv of the autumn had given
way to the frost king ; and from the win-
dow of Lady Mordaunt's palatial home
cheerily streamed broad banners of ruddy
tight over the snow, while within all was

gaiety and revelry.
Maude Campbell was there, queen of

grace and beauty, as usual, surrounded
by her admirers as a sovereign by her
courtiers.

Lucy Mordaunt, gentle and lovelv,
baa her time employed ai hostess, while
Mande entertained a large portion of the
guests.

" Lucy," and Maude's voice came in a
confidential whisper to Miss Mordauut,
" let's run to the library to rest a moment
or so; that last dance has fatigued me
wonderfully."

Arm-in-arm the ladies passed into the
library.

With a weary sigh, Mande threw her-
self into an arm-chair.

" Oh, Lucy, I am so tired?not of
; cur partv, bnt the people?almost of
life !

Her face was grieved and bitt.r in its
expression.

" What! not the envied Miss Camp-
bell talking in that strain, so melan-
cholic and forlorn ?" and Lucy leaned
her sun-bright*head against Maude's
shoulder.

" What nonsense! And vet, Lucy,
dear, when I see you, 60 full of hope,
and joy, and animation, I think to my-
self, she has all the things to live for," I
none."

She spoke very bitterly.
" Yon none, beautiful Maude?"
" Yes, I have cast away all that Iever

did?ever will care for. Lucy, you little
think that I rejected Justin St. John
last October ?"

" No, Maude!"
" Idid. Irepeat it I loved him !

. Oh, Father in heaven, how I loved him!
Bnt, Lucy, Imust marry a rich man?l
must barter all I hold dear for the love
of ease that governs me with a power
that Icannot withstand ! Lucy, 1 hate
him ! I loathe him! I despise him,
But I am going to accept John Jameson
when he proffers me his hand, and all
because that haod offers me a fortune,

iHe will die! he must die! and then
who knows what his rich young widow
can do?"

poor."
"Andyon will, then, marry a man

old enough to be your grandfather be-
cause you are poor r"

And Maude Campbell's eyes flashed,
as she returned the quick, impulsive
answer, "IwilL"

There was a fearful tension in her
voice?a bright glitter in her eyes that
frightened timid Lucy.

"Maude, von must not Ton are
wicked to talk so. Ifyou have spurned
Mr. St John, it was your own fault If
yon marry Mr. Jameson, you must learn
to respect?to love him !"

"Sever! the childish dotard! Is
Maude Campbell, to fall in love with
John Jameson ! It is his fortune, Lucy!"

With the same steely ring in tier
tones, she returned to the saloon.

Hall an hour later Mr. Jameson, with
all the gallantry of a* youth of twenty,
begged her to grant him an interview
the next morning.

She allowed it, and the pleasure seek ?

ere retired to their homes.

It was a splendid apartment. The
plate-glass windows were shaded by
orange and white curtains that lay piled
in gleaming golden beauty upon the
carpet, the deep pile of which received
Maude Campbell's light footfall and
gave no returning echo.

With an impatient gesture she threw
herself in the embrace of a capacious
arm chair, and, her eyes lighted with
anger, ber cheeks flushed, her lips dain-
tily apart, disclosing the pearls within,

* she gazed at the luxury around.
Flowing laces, rustling satins, droop-

ing silks, .clinging velvets, diamonds,
carriages, servants, plate, dinners, ad-
miration, envy?all tnese were the pic-
tures that crowded through Maude
Campbell's restless brain as she lay,
half in dreams. A sudden spasm of in-
tense pain throbbed over her face then
she sprang to her feet, holding her
hands tightly over her heart.

"Lncy is right lam bartering all
that is dear to me?all I hold sacred

Arrayed in her tasty morning robe,
Maude prooeeded to the parlor to greet
her lover.

"It has come," she thought, as de-
scending the stairs she caught a glimpse
of his bowed form, as he chatted with
Lucy Mordauut, who sat sketching by
the window.all that I love?for money, m jney !"

She went to the mirror?a tall, gold
framed glass, whose apex, surrounded by
a winged serpent, with eye* of aatanie
allurement, reached the ceiling ; whose
base rested on a marble stand, which
two enpids held cm their dimpled shonl-
dera. A flush of pardonable pride met
her gaze as sho viewed her reflection,
and a glorious reflection it was. "Peer-
less " her lovers called her, and truly it
was truth.

Suddenly a frown, first of thonghtfnl-
ness, then of sorrow, afterward of anger,
crept over her brows; and with a ges-
ture of impatience, she turned away from
her review of herself.

"Iknow lam beautiful. People tell
me so, and I can see it myself. And of
what avail is it unless I can make my
fortune by it? I may be pretty, bnt I
am certainly poor; yes, indebted to a
generous charity for the very shoes on
my feet, the very food Idaily "eat!"

Her teeth closed with a very hiss, and
shemnrmnred to herself: "True, Mr.
Mordaunt and little May have been

* 'father and sister to me, yet lam a de-
pendent ; they are simply almoners of
their own bounty. I must be rich ; I
should die were I deprived of the luxu-
ries, the elegances that have surrounded
me since I was a tiny little girl."

She arose, and from a little invalid
drawer drew forth a miniature portrait,
and her eyes full of that eager, passion-
ate light, pressed it to her lips.

" Justin, my darling, my darling, this
is my last caress; it is my farewell!
Oh, Justin, you never will know how
my heart aches with love for yon ; how
I long to have yon fold me to ypnr heart
and tell me how yon love me ! Jnstin,
my darling, I cannot marry yon. You
are poor and Iam poor ; and?and Mr.
Jameson is worth half a million !"

With a trembling, icy hand, Mande
dosed the drawer; she paced the floor a
second, clutching her own hands in
agony of that unnatural sacrifice. Her
heart gave many a superhuman struggle
against the bond of slavery she unre-
lentingly oast abont it; and the emo-
tionless, bewilderingly fair and heartless
Mande Campbell went forth to fight her
way from love and content to riches and
ambition.

' ' J
* * V ?

Above them Hie clear, bine sky, aronnd

AB Maude entered the door, Lncy
gracefully excused herself, and weut
into the inner parlor.

" Miss Cam be ll?Miss Mnde, ifImay
presume to say it," and Mr. Jameson
made his most delightful salaam?" I
need hardly mention the object of my
call this morning. My intention was to
offer yon my heart, my hand, my name
and my fortune."

He paused, and, ifMaude noticed the
dubiousness of his words, she only
bowed respectfully.

"Bnt, Miss Mande, so old a dotard as
I, whom yon loathe, hate, despise,
would be very presumptuous to do it.
Therefore, Miss Mande, Iannounce the
object of my call to be an erraud of
thanks?sincere, grateful thanks to yon
that, when yon disenssed this subject so
freely to Miss Mordaunt last evening in
the library, yon spoke sufficiently loud
for me, in the next room, to get the
benefit of it. 1 rejoice, though my dream
is over"?here his voice trembled, in
spite ofhimself?"l awoke before it was

too late."
He bowed adieu, and was gone ere

Mande in her speechless surprise and
mortification, was aware of his departure.

With a cry of pain and rage, she ran
to the window to see him descending the
steps.

"My dream, too, is over. Fate seems
determined to deny me wealth, so I'll
make the best of it. I can obtain love,
thongh." And her love came quicker,
as she thought of Jnstin St. John. "He
loves me still, I know be does. Jnstin,
darling, yon shall be mine yet!"

Her face beaming with delightful
hope, Mande stepped to the door of the
adjoining parlor. Voices arrested her at-
tention, and she stopped. The door was
ajai; she could listen; she could hear;
she could see; she did see.

"Lncy, I know it had only been a
couple of months since Mande rejected
my suit. Bnt I have learned to be
thankful for my escape from her mer-
cenary hands. I have learned to forget
her; and, Lucy, my own true little girl,
Ihave learmed to love yon as I never
loved Mande Campbell. Darling, may
I place this ring on your finger?may I
call you mine?my very own, for ever?"

" Your very own, for ever, Jnstin St.
John!"

Flo silently placed a sparkling jewe'
over her pltimn little linger.

"They are diamond*, my pet, of the
purest water. I am not Justin St.. John,
the poor man, though a* a poor man 1
harewoumy priaa. lam Justin St. John,
the millionaire, whoso money ean out buy
Mr. Jameson twice over.

NEWS SUMMARY.
UnatAin .viul Middle fttetee.

It* a Are In Madtaon, N. J? fl*e hulldinga
including the paescngrr stallou of the iMa-
nare, leckawauua aim Weatepn railroad and a
large amount of valnahlc projverly, were d#
stroyed. The loss la alwmt Ml>,ooo , )*itially

Insured.
Two sons of William lhwuoy, of IlttaAold,

Mate., wore killed by the huralingof a gun.
Tho appoHioninent of Stale tavea to lie |>ald

by the different counties in New York nevt year
amount* to f.H,7g1,M1 HI,

Tbe No. S woolen mill sl Walcrford, M*.,
was destroyed b* lire, and a locs of tIOO.iKM
waa iucuitvhl liver 160 hands were thrown
out of employment.

The militia of New York will mvive aU'Ht
\u26663A0.000 for the eerv ue rvn.h red by them dur-
ing the recent railroad troubles.

A heavy run was begun ou llie Tulun INine
Savings Hank of New York, one of Ibe Largest

institutions of Itakind lu the city

The American Mi*iouarv Awociatlnn held
ita thirtv first annual coiivrntiou at Svracuse,
N. *

thio hundred and tweulv-five thousand tons

of Kcrankm coal were aol>) at auction lit New
York city, and, contrary to empectaUuua, there
was a marked deviate in prhnw.

The death of (leorge Pom, the well known
pantoiuuiust ami comedian, took |>law at t'am-

hridge, Maaa, tu his fifty third year.

Tbe Kennebec Libre Company's factory at
lkeiilou, Mr., was dealptvjred by fire, witc a total

loss of A lH.lkHl. ou Whlctl tin-re Is #3'i,UUl lll-
surwitce , and the Cedar Kali* hotel. In Itanill
lon county. N. Y.. was burned, with a loss of
#3,000, en which there U an insurance of

\u2666a. 300.
After a three month*' sojourn in Europe, ex-

Oovernor Samuel J. Tltdeo retuinwl to New
York. He stated to a reporter that his trip

had iwoved of great benefit to bis health, and
that he had paid > > attention to political mat-
ters during hi* Jou. uey.

Mr*. Aulbouy YYillta, aged eighty-two, was

bunted to death at North tiranville, N. ¥., her
drnas having caught fire from a caldron of

burning grease.

A Texan steer escaped from hi* kee|>er* and
dashed through the crowded streets of New
York, tossing aud goruig a number of men
and women Induce hi* career was finallystepped
by a ball through the brain.

The ITotestaut Episcopal triennial conven-
tion at Boston adjourned after a session of
tweutv days.

Ex-Cougreaamau Sobleakl Iloss raimmitted
suicide by shoot ug himself at hl residence m
Condera|Mu t, I'.v. lie had been in ill health for
some time.

The Salioual Liberal League tuot ui couveo-

Uou at 800 heater, N. Y. K. E. Abbott, of Boe-
tou, was wlecled president. Among the forty
vtce-preeidi nts elected were many prominent
men rrum all parts of the country. A platform
waa ado|>te<l advocating a total separation of
Church and State, national protection for
national ciu/ens, and umversal educatiou on
the basis of umversal suffrage.

Tbe New Jersey IVeabylertan synod con-
cluded Ita labors alter a live daya' session at
Newark.

Maude Camplvell heard the words.
Her fiuv grew deadly pale, aud, with a
slnver that shook her heartstrings and a
sigh that almost earried sway I er breath,
she tiiriunl sileutlv awav. a lone woman.

A Thrilling Kxporlenee.

The following thrilling sUiry we And
in the San Uenardiuo (IJul.) AWni-
/Vopi'e of a reeent issue : laiat week
J. NV. Wilson, better kuown as Quarts
Wilson, was proM|avtmg ou the head-
waters of the White Water, some nixty
miles from hem, for grass or tock-feHt.
He discovered a narrow valley, through
which ruu a small stream. The valley
was only practicable of entrance bv one

path, that by which be entered. As he
rxsle along he was delighted with the

ahtiudaoce of rich, nutritions grass,
which stood three feet high, and medi-
tated driviug a herd of sts'k then' soon,
when he was rudely called hack to tluuk
of the prest-ut bv a start and a snort
from his " burroor donkey. Issiktug
back, he discovered, t his horror, that
some ooraou had set Uie grass ou tire,
and the dame* were pursuing him with
fearful rapidity, Hastily spurring U
the stream, he dismounted, wtripped the
saddle from the donkey and turned it
loose. As for himself, he sprang into
tho creek, searched out tho deepest place
he could find in the few seconds that
elapsed lefore the flicwas upon him, and
lay down. Unfortunately the water was

but a few inches lit depth, not nearly
enough to cover him, but it was the only
chance, and so lie lay, hoping to eaesjie,
but fearing the worst. Iu much less
time than it takes to narrate this the tire
was upon him. First large flake* fell
thick and fast around him, compelling a

livelyrolling in tho water to keep both
sides wet. But when the tire was roar-
ing and raging above and around him
came the fearful ordeal. From side to
side he turned, striving to allay the
terrible sufferings inflicted by the intense
heat, but with onlv (rnrtial success. The
fire scorched off all his hair anil beard
aud reduced one ear to a cruder, Bums
and blisters all over his IHKIYalt<sted
the tremendous heat to which he was
subjected, but Anally, after what seemed
to be ages of torment, but was really
only a few brief moments, the fire died
away from lack of material to feed upou.
Our score hod, burned and tortured pros-
pector emerged frem the stream. The
first object upou which his eyes rested
was the body of his donkey ; further ou,
the Utdica of three deer, also hurued to
a crisp. As he struggled on, other
charred remains met his eyes. Now a

new danger overtook him. His eyes re-
ceived such a scorching that they were

rapidly swelling shut He struggled on
and finally reached the ranch of Mr.
Maxwell, at the head of the Santa Auus,
more bv courage than by sight, where
he now lies. He is recovering from his
injuries, but it will lie long before he is
restored to his usual health, or before he
will be able to be about his work, and
much louger before he will forget that
day of peril from the fire-fiend while in
the fastuesaees of grand old Qnybaek.

The Phila*irlp)iia grand jury found a true
bill of indicUnnl against Johu S. Morton, tho
defaulting president of tbe West Philadelphia
passeugrr railway, and also agamat the aecre-
lary and treasurer of the Com|>an*. The bill
charges tliem with couapmug to defraud t >e
company out uf A'jlai.ooo, and oieitber bill ac
cuaea th m of eml>aziluig \u2666'Jntl.UtXJ, the (irup-
erty of tho company. Morton waa taken into
custody.

According to s despatch from New Bedford,
M>.. laU- arrivals from the Arctic rrgiuns an-
nounce thai the whahug teasel* Turte Brolhtc*
aud \Y. A. Danism urth here Iwu lost Ui lA-
ice, Aud the whaling fleet apj>e*r to here had
uu usual trouble lu battling fur safely.

Investigation developed the fact that there
wan a ileflcit of f!i i.X) in the account, of the
aaviug. bank at llrockton. Mat*., which had
been enjuiued from doinc further bualueaa. and
that the loa* of thla amount a due to the
o|rwtiOiia of the lata treaHirer. K>tarJ Houth \u25a0
worth, who died about eight uiouthe ago.

Benjamin K Mux/ev, a jurful makur, wu
fatailr injured at Norwich t all", t'onu.. he
beiug .truck >u uniea wtlh a bare ball club lu

the band, of LouiaaA. Boneu. a girl of about
twenty rears, who discovered hitu lu her room
and look him for a burglar.

Edwin Adam*, the well-knowu actor, died of
consumption at Philadelphia.

The cooper .hope and keg factory of R 1>
Moore at PitUburg, Pens., were totally de
btruyed by Are. I.mui. fSO.OOO ;no insurance.

A few nunutes later a Ore broke out on Cliff
street, in a stable, which was destroyed, and
this was followed in alout twenty minutes by
the disOoTrry of dames in Clancy s oooper
.hop, which was a!-o completely destroyed.
The tires were all incendiary. and it is thought
there was an organized attempt made to burn
the city.

William Lloyd Garrison has written a letter
to Judge Pitman, of Massachusetts, in which
he denounces the President's Southern policy.

The steamship Ida'o am-ed in New York
with IST Mormon con vert a

At !L<d Bank. N. J , aiveg'o was arrested for
disorderly cood ict, and while being marched
to the lock-up he suddenly tU'Uod upon the
oflkar and shot turn down with a revolver. Ho
then emptied Ins pistol into the surrouuding
cowd, wounding two other men, one of them
fatally, and ded.

Sir. Maody will hold a se-ies of revivals in
Providence. R 1., du ing IVcomber

W oat em and Southern States.
A number ofKoropean liuaunors hare offered

to loan the State of Louisiana the sum of Ald,-
950,000, with which to pay off her present debt.
By such an arrangement the State would be
enabled to save an annual a urn of atniut
(1300,000, but it is believed that the proposition,
under the present constitution and Stste laws,
cannot be accepted.

A fire in Wood's Museum. Chicsgo, destroyed
the theater and suffocated all the animal..
Damage, about (40,000, on which there U a

full insurance.
In the city election at Baltimore the Demo-

crats were successful by over 12.000 majority.
Two wards were earned by the workinguiu'a
candidate for mayor.

A large number of prominent ladies from all
parts of the country were promt at the ojien-
tng of the convention of the Woman's National
Christian Temperauce I'otou at Chicago.

Twogood A Elliott, one of the oldest banking
houses in lowa, failed at Marion, with liabili-
ties estimated at (150,000 and assets unknown.

A reign of terror existed in the village of
Palestine. Dork county. Obis. Daniel Titoian,
a leading lawyer of llie place, was receutly aa-
sasanated, women" were assaulted and insulted
and other outrages committed by an organized
gang of outlaws . and to cap the ol.mai Wesley
Guver, aa old resident was called out of his
house at two o'clock In the morning, and when
he went to the door be was coufonted by a
body of masked man, who poured a volley into
hiin, forty balls piercing hi* body.

The Women's Christian Temperance Union,
in session at Chicago, selected Baltimore as the
place and October, 187ft, a* lbs tun* for the next
meeting.

An unknown person entered the hoffse of E.
R MoVey, toll-gate keeper MX miles from Chil-
lieothe, Ohio, and shot McVey through the
heart, and bis wife through the head, killing

both instantly. The murderer, af er ransack
ing the bouse for plunder, set fire to it and es-
caped.

The fallnre of the Chicago Barings Institu-
tion and Trust Company i*announced.

The death of General Fo. rcst the well-known
Confederate cavalry officer, took place at Mem-
phis, Tenn.

From Washington.

Ad invitation having bean extended to the
Pennsylvania delegation in Congress to suggest
the successor to Edwards l*ierr.|>nt as minister
to England, they presented the name of the

lion. Himon Camerou as their caudidate.
The secretary of the navy has finally decided

the question w'lth regard to the honrs of Ist.ir
in the various navy yard* throughout the
United States. The schedule provided by the
department directs tliat from March 31 to
September 21, labor shall begin at 7 o'clock a.
m., and continue until 6 o'etock r. *.. trom
September 22 until March 20Rabor begins at

7:40a. M and continue* until 430 r. it,; with an

intermission of one hour for diuncr. These
regulations are in no respect designed to carry

with them any present reduction ofpey.
Secretary Sherman, at a Cabinet meeting,

stated that the government expense* were run-
ning behind the receipts, and that tilt* decrease
in inoome demanded the most rigid economy in

ordinary expenditure*.
Th* annual report of the commissioner of

patents states that the number of patents ap-
plied for from October 1, 1H76, to October 1,
1K77. was 18,529; trade marks registered. 1,924;

laliela registered, 579. The number of patents
allowed, but not issued on account of failnre
to pay the final fee, was 4.271; intent* issued,
14.242; trade marks and lalwls, 1,517. Tlus
shows a decline of about 1,000 in the number
of patents issued as compared with the pre-
vious year. No radical change in the United
States' patent system Is ointernplst<-d at
present

It is said that an effort will be made this
winter to induce fVmgress to ahohsh the office
of pension agent and provide for the payment
of pension* by checks directly from the United
Btatea treasury.

A bill recently intrndnred in the Henate by

Mr. Howe provides that no cattle, sheep, swine
or other animals shall lie confined in anv rail-
road car. boat or vessel for a longer period than
twenty-four consecutive hours, without unload-
ingthe same for rest, food and water for a
period of at least seven consecutive hours,
unless preventod byaccident. The present law
allows them to be confined twenty-eight con-

secutive honrs, and provides for five hoars rest
only.

The President has nominated Edwin W.
Stongbtun. of New York, to be our minister to
Rnssia : Theodore Roosevelt, collector of cus-
toms ; Edwin A. Merritt. surveyor, and L. B.
Prince, naval officer for the port of New York;
and James Is-wis to be naval officer at New
Orleans.

Words of Wisdom.

A grave, wherever found, oreachea a
short, pithy sermon to the soul.

He who can st all times sacrifice
pleasure to duty approaches sublimity.

He that has no friend and no enemy is
one of the vulgar, aud without talents,
powers, or energy.

If yon pass for more than your value,
say little. It is much easier to look
wise thau to talk wise.

One solitary philosopher may be great,
virtuous, and happy 111 the midst of
poverty, but not a whole people.

Common sense is looked upon as a

vulgar quality, nevertheless it is the
only talisman to conduct us properly
through the world. The man of refined
Reuse has been compared to one who
carries nothing but gold, when he may
be every moment in want of a smaller
change. '

They who are most impetuous in the
pursuit of happiness usually meet with
the severest diappoiutmeuta. Happi-
ness enters most freely into the mind
which is the most tranquil in its desires.

Be just and truthful. Let these be
the ruling and predominating principles
of your life, and the reward will be cer-
tain either in the happiness they bring
to vour own bosom, or the success which
willattend upon all yonr business opera-
tions in life, or both.

An open and generous heart will not
permit a cloud to hang upon the brow
if a friend without inquiring into the

reason of it, in hopes to be able to dis-
pel it.

In the pathway of life it is not the
great obstacles but the little hiudrances
which overcome us. Itmust be a high
wall which we cannot surmount, but it
is the little stone that trips us up.

He who surpasses or subdues man-

kind, must look down on the fate of
those below.

The pitying tears and fond smiles of
women are like the showers and sun-
shine of spring.

Knowledge is proud that he has learn-
ed so much?Wisdom is humble that he
kuows no more.

The epicure, the drunkard, and the
man of loose morals are equally con-
temptible ; though the brutes obey in-
stinct, they never exceed the IKJUUCIS of
moderation ; and besidee, it is lieneath
the dignity of man to placo felicity in
the service of his senses.

If you wish to keep your enemies
from knowing any harm of you, don't
let your friends know any.

Indian Ferocity.
Three miles from our camp, nud half a

mile from the Deadwood trail, writes a

Black Hills correspondent, we found
what once had been a human being.
Homo miner trying to reach our camp, or
some one going into town from some
camp unknown to us, had here besn
overhauled by perhaps a dozen savages.
There had been no struggle, and there
were no empty shells to show that a shot
had lieen fired. He was, perhaps, over-
hauled there after a long chase, or had
suddenly encountered the Indiaus and
been overpowered. As near as weoould
make out that they had first sliced off
bis e&m. These we found pinned to a

tree. They had then held his feet on a

rock, taking each in turn, and deliber-
ately mashed them to a pulp with the
heads of their hatchets. The man's
sufferings must have been awful, but the
fiends had only commenced. His fingers
were then broken one by one, his nose
cut off, his front teeth smashed out and
it is mercifnl to hope life had fied by
that time. As we viewed the body, the
scalp was torn from the head, the throat
cut, each arm tinjointed at the shoulder,
the legs unjointed at the knees, the
ttowels ripped open and the eyes dug
out. Even savage cruelty could go no

further.

Osman Pasha.
OKman Pasha, the Turkish commander

at Plevna, is described by a war corre-
spondent as a middle-aged looking man
having the appearance of an English
farmer. He speaks a little French, un-
derstands a little more, but prefers to
talk Turkish when he can. He looks
after everything himself?after the sup-
plies of ammunition, the oommisariat
stores, and the medicines. On the battle-
field he received telegrams and messages
from every part of the field continually;
" and while engaged in trying to out-
maneuver a wily and active enemy, he
sat on a little stool with a lead pencil
behind his ear sometimes, and sometimes
stuck under the edge of his fez, with his
field-glass in his hand and a cigarette
in his month, as cool and collected as
thongb he had been listening to a lecture
on the Arctic regions. He never for an
instant spoke or acted hastily, maintain-
ing his extraordinary coolness through-
out the thirteen hours of the battle. He
showed me a revolver case taken from
the body of a dead Russian officer, in
which there was actually a sham wooden
model of a pistol?that was all?with a
ring in the butt-end."

The following are the chairmen of the mere
important committee* as announced bvHpeaker
Randall: On elections, Mr. Harris, v*.; way*

and mean*, Mr. Wood. N. Y.; appropriatioi s,
Mr Atkins, Tenn.; Paaflc railroad, Mr. Potter,
N. Y.; claims, Mr. Bright, Tenn.; oomraerce,
Mr. Reagan. Tex.; public lands, Mr. Morrison,
I1L; post office* and poet roads, Mr. Wsddell,
N. C.; District of Columbia, Mr. William*.
Mieh.; Judiciary, Mr. Knot Ky.; war claim*,

Mr. Eden, 111.; public ex|tn'Hurra, Mr.
liatcl er, I'n. ; private laud claims, Mr.
(inulher. Ark.

Foreign Nwa.

A dispatch from Havana aaya that the Ki<an-
lah force* have made prison*ta of the president
of lit Cnban r< public, Hon Toiuaa Estrada,
and several members of the Insurgent chamber
of representatives.

liver two bundr<st miners were enlotnlied In
a colliery al High lllantvre, ScoHand, by an
explosion of coal gas. and a large number of

Isslles weie recovered in a fearfully mangled
?HllldlllOO.

Ileneral tlraut left England for Krauce, and
a* received lu I'arts by prominent American
residuals Slid Frenchmen. He was wa'cumed
In i'raiHVi by represvulativea of Trwsldeul ,Mc-
Main >n.

The lluaalaue were sinverssful lu an engage
ineiit near Plevna aud were repulsed in an at
tack on Buatchuk.

Tulted States minister Tlerre|siul am! the
Earl of l>wrby have signed a treaty between Ui*
Tutted Stales aud ? treat Britain regarding
trade mark# and trade labels.

Turkey la trylug tu obtain a loau of A2ft,000,-
008,

A uuiulier of Aniwrlcan luasoua in Ismdon
Irlegrspbul home thai a strike existed there,
and that uo more masons should he sent aver

It has tweli ascertained that 250 |>er*olia |ier-
inhni by the explosion of lira damp In a colliery
at High llhuityre,Scotland.

\ft<r debate lu Ulo tTisslsii Diet a propo-
sition for *>te of tveusurv of the government
was rrje*tcd. The projsised censure was lu re-
gard to neglect of internal reforms aud insuf-
ficient re#|*iu*ihi!lty of ministers.

A terrthle hurricane swept over the I land of
Curacua, lu the liulch West Indie*, causing a
large loss of life and destruction of pr|w-rty,
amounting tu over \u2666'i.nOi'.lK'O, Solid struc-
tures were swept away by tb \u25a0 mountainous
waves, and Ibe wealthiest poop e were made
pauper* in an mutant

a ______________

COJMJREBS?KXTR4 8KH&I0*.

rtewaie.
Mr. Wallace offered a bill provlda a lawful

uote and coin currency for the t'ulted Striae.
It provide* for the coinage of four hundred
million .I. liar- in value of a coin metal |>atented
by \V 11. lluhlvell, of Pennsylvania, called
"'gulold," and couaisllug of gold, silver and
(\ip|ier in the pru|irtiou of oue |o>uud, twenty-
four pounds aud three-quarters of a |>und rw-
ajiecUvely. Referred to finance oummtttee

Mr. lugall*}>re*riited a bill to enable Indiana
to liecome citlaeii* of the Tinted States. Also
a bill torqualuo the houutv of soldier*.

Mr Toke introduced a bill making an annual
appropriation of one million dollar* for the
purpose of pruvldlug arm* and equipment* fur
the whole body of the militia.

Mr. Kertiau introduced, by requeat, ? btU
re-esUbllahtng tin court of Alabama claims.

Ala* a bill for the further distribution of the
tleucva award, authorizing all persons and
corporations claiuuug to be minted to any pui-
tion of the moneys to sue fur the same in the
Tmtod States court of claims withinone year

from lh< |>a asage of this act.
Mr. Plumb introduced a hill to make an

additmual article of war. prohibiting gambling
or playing at cards or other gaums for money
or other valuable stakes, or tbe frSqaentlUg of
gambling rwaort*. and providing that any offi-
cer or soldier found guiltv by a court martial
of vlulatiug this article shall be dlsmiaoed frum
the service

Mr. Paddock introduced a bill to give Ne-
braska au additional representative m Con-
gress.

Mr. Matthew* introduced a bill to amrud the
act of June XI. KB, supplemental to the act tu
establish a uniform svetem of bankruptcy
throughout the Tutted State*. It amrud* the
ninth section of tbr hankruptcv law au as
to provide that tu all case* ui bankruptcy
uo disc barge shall be granted to a debtor whose
estate shall not pay a dividend of at least
twenty-five per feat, on the claims proved and
alluard against hi* estate, without the conarut
in writing of at least one-third of such credi-
tors in number, aud representing one-third of
the value of aach indebtedness. It further
amends the truth section of the act SO as lo re-
vive the act of March 3, 1*67, so a* to allow atx

mouths to file a prUUou for an adjudication of
bankruptcy.

A Ull was introduced by Mr. Hauudnra to
establish Uiw Territory of Lincoln.

Mr. lugalls introduced a bill to cliange the
date of tbe first regular meeting of the Fucty-
fifth t'ongrea* from the first Monday in Decem-
ber. 1377, to the first Monday lu November,
1377.

A Ull waa introduced by Mr. Hereford, pro-
viding for the coinage of eilver dollars aud for
making the same a legal tender except where
iwymrntof gold la expressly required by law.

Itenar of Urwrewewlnllvee.
Mr WilUs presented a petition of tbe Na-

tional Bifie Association and about 1,000 others
fur an p)*x>prttiou for the encouragement of
rifle practice, n i < ul* in the regular army and
navy, tut amou,, the umformed nnlillaof thr
Uui'ted Male#.

Among the paper* present*d to the House by
the Kiwaker was one from the State of Mis-
souri lor the removal of the Uatv uo! capital.

Mr Garfield presented a pe.'tioo of 210
colored men asking assistance of Oongres*
to euatde them to go to Liberia. Keferrod to
oonimttt<-c on education and labor.

Mr Wright presented the petition of 21,000
wnrkingraru of the twelfth eougrroaiuiial dis-
trict of Pennsylvania for a gcvwinmrut loan to
aid settlers on the public domain. Beferred to
committee on public lauds.

Bills were introduced and referred :

By Mr. Joyce, repcalmg tbr act establishing
a umversal system of iiaukruptcy. Also estab-
lishing a comniiaaitui on the eubjert of the

Uquor traffic.
llv Mr. Butler, repealing the sections of the

rv v i'twd statutes rmbodying the tenure of etvtl
office act.

By Mr. Ham re, reducing the poetage cm

letters.
By Mr. I'hrlpa, rr|ieaUng the tax on de]>osita

in k*v tugi institution*.
Bv Mr. Willis, to restore the national credit

by funding the non-lutrreat-beartng del* into

1winds bearing four per cent, uitervid, payable
in forty yesra

Bv Mr. Hewett, pruvidiug for thr acceptance
of tLe nixnation to be rvjiresriiUd at the Pans
expoailion and for the ai>i>otntm-ut of a general
cmmtsalonrr aud of fifteen commissioners?-
eight of whom are to 1* skilled artuau* and
seven scientific experts and authorising the
use of oue or more public vessel* to transport

articles of exhibition to and from France free
of cost. The Ullalso appropriates #130,00 \to
cover all expenses.

By Mr. Cox. to repeal the act authorizing thr
coinage of mlvrr twenty-cent pieces.

By Mr. Cobb, for the withdrawal of tbe
national (tank currency and tbe leaning of
A50(1,000,000 of non-interest-bearing treasury
uote* and making them a legal tender.

Dy Mr. Tipton, providing lor a uational sav-
ings bauk as a branch of the |?oat-office drpart-
tnruL

By Mr. Cannon, for the admission of Utah as
a State ; and by Mr. Kidder, for the admission
of Dakota a* a State.

TIIAHKNIIITINIIrHIIt'I.AMATinN.

WaamaoTim, I>. 0., fW. ID, 1#77.
The following waa laabed tbte afternoon i

lly IK' /'rvsuirnl of th Pnßsd Stntrt of
.4 aisrnvf ;

rmM i.*nanon.

The completed circle of anmmcr and winter

seed I line and hart eel liae hroughl ua tu the
a. customed aeaaun at which a religion* |ie|>le
celebrates with pral<> and thanksgiving the
enduring mercy of AlmightyGod. This devout
ami public ooufeselon of lire const aut dejwod-
ence of man upou the IBvuie I'ather for all

tuod glfla of life and health and peace and
applies*, so early 111 our hialory marie the

hal'tl of our iMuple, tioda in survey of the past
tear now gtouuua for ita joyful eud grateful
iiiaulfeelalioii. 11l all blessing# which delsmd
u(>u benignant seasons, Ibla lis*, indeed, Immu
a metunrable t<*r.

liter ih. able !? rrltory of our country, with
all ll> diversity .1 anil and fhmale aud pro-
duct*, lire earth baa ylsldid a bountiful lelurii
to Ibe la I air of the hu. handmau. The health
of the people baa been blighted by 110 prey ek.nl
or widespread dlaeaaea. No great disasters of
aldpwreck uiaur our c. a at* or to our oommerae
on the eeae have brought loea and hardship#
to merciiauta or martueraaud clouded the bap-
ptneaa of the community with sympathetic
sorrow lu ail that cuuceruaour strength and
peace aud greatness as a nation; In all that
louche* 110 |itnaurin-c and security of our
governmrul aud Ute heue Iter 111 Uirtltutlou*ull

which It reel*, lu all that affects the character
aud dls|MrelUoua of our people aud teats ottr
capacity to enjoy aud ttpbuld liteequal and fm
condition of smM) now permanent and
universal throughout the laud, the eiperiei.ee
of the last year is eou#|geuouly mat kd by the
protecting piuvrUer.ce of (iod. aud la full of
premise and hope for the curing genera-
litart

I'nder a reuse of these infinite obligations to
the Ureal Ituler of tunea rod seasons aud
events, let us humbly aacrlba it to our own

faults aud frailties tf Inany degree that per fact
concord and happioeaa, jwaco and justree,
which aoch great ruercrea slrould diffuse tnrougb
the heart* aud Uvea of car people, do nut alto-
gether and always and evetywbe a prevail Let
us with one *|itrll and with una voice liftup
pirise am! thanksgiving to tied for If.* mani-

fold goodness to our land aud Ilia manifold
care fur our u itiou.

Now, therefore, 1, ilutherford B. 11ayox,
President of tho Tutted (Mates, do ap|s.url
Thuraday, the 2iHh day of Noveinher next, a* a
day of uatiuual thanksgiving and prayer, and 1
earnestly recommend Ural, withdrawing them-
selves from secular cares and labors, the people
of the Tinted Ktata* do meet together on that
day lu their respective places of worship, there
to give thanks and pr*j*e to AlmightyIiod for
Ilia mercies and to devoutly beseech their con-
tinuance.

lu witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand aud caused the seal of the Tinted elates
Uj be affiled.
1Kmc at the city of Waabingbm this "JWtb day of

October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and aeieuty-seven and gf tho
independence of the Tutted States the one
hundred and second.

It. B. Hara.
By the iTreldent. ,

Wn. M Evanrw, Secretary of State.

New Kuglaml line #760,000,000 in her
ixaviugw hnnka.

(Vilwrllload Company'* American Standard
Shot of *U|>artur nuiah , also lewd I'tpe and
Sheet Lead, 63 Centre Street. New York.

nlwrlalr'a " I senss Nsasr" I"hairs and
Keck era.

The interior of New York State contain*

many manufacturing establishments that In
alia and quality of wort turned ont are in-
ferior to none in any part of the country. One

of the must noteworthy of such manufactories
la the Thion Chair Works of P. A Sinclair, at

Mo tvatle, Onondaga county. New York. This
chair factory is une of the largest in the in-
terior of the Slate, and Is devoted to the maiiu-

factnrw of a speciality appropriately called

Anecdote of UroraneirN Time.

A aol.lier in Cromwell's army, psMing
with bin oomrailea over Derbr'a St.
Mary'ii Bridge, otmerved a yonug Rirl
holing water from the river. In the
sprite of frolic ami mischief, he threw a

large atone, iutenling it ahonhl startle
her bv making a sudden splash. But it
struck her on the head, aiul made a hide-
ous wound. Hhe fell into the river. The
soldier did not w.iit to see that she was

rescued. He galloped on, feeling that
he hail been guilty of a wanton murder.
The unknown oouseijuenoes of his folly
preyed upon his mind. Hi* conscience
waa always upbraiding him. Years after,
when discharged from the Army, he set-
tled down in Derby. He took a public
house in Bridge Gate, and after a short
acquaintance with a woman of suitable
nge, got married. Very soon after their
wedding be saw his wife combing her
hair, aud mqiiired how she got that
great war which disfigured one aide of
her head. Hhe replied :

" Some wretch
of a soldier had onox> m-orly killed her
with a stone, but if she ever caught that
man she would pay him off for it." It
is not recorded how she punished her
1 nshand wheu he oonfeeaed being her
assailant, or how great was his relief
when the haunting thought of a wanton
murder was removed from his mind.

A Bangerou* ('unterf<H.

Altont SIOO,OOO uf the counterfeit $5
notes on the Tamauua (IV) national
hank were sncreaafnlly woikofi off. It
is acknowledged by the Waahlngton
bnrcau of engraving and printing that
thin counterfoil in almoat perfect?much
better in workmanahip. in fact, than
anything the bureau itaelf can do. It
wan done by a Herman, wlione where-
abonta in unknown, ami who inanppoaed
to have lieen in communication with
only one person for (lie pat three
moiitha The regular inauca of tha bank
are numbered 1,210, but the bill iaaued
by the counterfeitera ia numl>ered 295.
The counterfeitn are not printed on fiber
paper, and there are typographical er-
rors on the back by which they may be
detected, nneh an'the ominaion of the
last " n

" in "owning," and the uae of
the letter ".u" in the last syllable of
"thousand."

Russian Wild Horse*.
In the steppea of Rnsaia it is not rare

to see a two-year old colt rush singly to
attack a band of four or five wolves, kill
one or two of them, lame the rent., and
spread the terror of his name thronghout
the country. The wild horse strikes
with hia fore feet, like the stag, and not
with bis hind legs, as is popularly be-
lieved. He draws himself np to his fnll
height against his enemy, and ponnds
him beneath his murderons pestles ;

then seises him between the shoulders
with his formidable incisors, and tosses
him to his mares, to make sport for
themselves and their offsprings.

"Common Sense Choir*.' Mr. Siuchur is a
practical chair maker, and has had an expe-
rience of thirty year* in the manufacture of
chairs. Having been engaged tu the buaineaa
fur so long a period, it la not perhaps to be
wundcrcd at that be has succeeded in produc-
ing a chair of unusual excellence. In the
chair* made by blm bard wood is used?prin-
cipally maple and white elm?which is care-

fully selected, contain# no defects and Is

thoroughly seasoned. In fact every thing

about tbe ciiair la made of the beat malarial,

by exjenenced workmen, and under Mr. Sin-
clair's personal oupwrvuaoo. And such a re-
putation for superiority of make have they
obtained that Mr. Hinclar la compelled to cau-

tion buyers tu eee thai his name la atamjwd
upon the chair before buying, in order to avoid
purchasing a counterfeited and inferior article.
Yet. with creditable frankness, he dues not

claim that his chain are the cheapest tn the
market, but claims, with emphasis, that they
are the beet made.

A glance at Mr. Sinclair * illustrated jcusa

list shows the substantial character of the
chain and rockers made at bit factory. The
list embraces chain large and small, frum a

child's rockar up to a large, nl>atanUal-look-
ing rocker called "Everybody'a Favorites"
which looks as though it would afford "rwst
for the weary' any number of years. Com-
fort, convenience and strength sects to be the
I'evailing characteristics of these chain, and

it i* therefore m l tbe wondered at that the*
have received strong eiprweatous of approval
from the press and public.

Wewdrr Ti en tVwwdrr.
GiTen away a strange, mysterious and most

extraordinary book entitled "The itnokof Won-
der*." ? '-?utaiuiug. with nnuierous rtmou*

pictorial illustrations, the myslmea of the
heaven* and earth, natural and supernatural,
oddities, whimsical, strong* cunoatUaa, witches
and witchcraft, dreams, superwUUuua. absurdi-
ties. fa ulou* enchantment, etc. In order
that all rnav aer this curious hook, the pnb-
halien have resolved to give itaway to all that
desire to *ee it. Addrwa# by postal card
K. (ilesson A Co, 733 Washington Street
Boston. Maaa. ______

The l aiesi Fashles fer laidlea.
Our attention has recently been called to the

Hartfan ilaUlasmr 'Toolings, something Milire-

ly new in the way of he*TV, thick, warm, woolen
goods, speciallv adapted for ladies' wear during
the cold weather now approaching. These

good* are the handsomest, and most stylish
ever seen, aud so far aa price is concerned, are

a miracle of cheapness. They are intended for
cloaks, sacqnea. dolman*, circulars and jacket *,

for both ladies and children, and arc to be found
at all the leading drv good* store* in the coun-
try. lie particular to ask forth* Hardan Cionk-
inys, and take no other.

VIrsBB Halt*.
Ti ns quart of fl nr add two taaspoonsfnl

of Doolsv * Yeast Powder, sift thoroughly, nut

in s little"salt,and rub a lablespoonful of lard or

butter through the flour ; use enough sweet

rank for a soft dough, roll out and cut with a

round flatter; fold over like a turn-over, wet-
ting th* edge* with milk to make tliem adhere ;
wash over with milk to give them a gloss, plaos
in a pan so they will not touch each other, and
bake fifteen or twenty minutea. They are

delicious.

From N. PlB-Bser, M. D., Asbsrw. W. 11.
"Although avers* to countenancing patent

medicine*. I chcerfullv make an eiwptiou or
your very sieellcnt lung preparation?Dr. Wis-
taria llalsam of Wild Uherry. This prepara-
tion 1 have used in ray practic* for more than
ten vears past, and have always found it to
be of mors effectual service than anvthing

within niv kuowle Ige. 1 recommend it with
the greatest confidence to those subject to
cough* and pulmonary complaints."

50 cts. and (1 a bottle. Bold by all druggist*.

Premature lorn of the hair, which is so com-

mon n ?wedav*. mar be entirely prevented
bv the use of llurnett * Ooooeiae. It hae been
used In thousands of case* where the hair was
coming out in handful*, aud has never failed to
arrest decav and to promote a healthy and
vigorous growth. It is at the tame time un-
rivaled as a droasing for the hair. A single
application will render it eoft and glossy tor
several day*.

The editorial staff of the CTirittUm Union
(Horatio C. King, publisher. 27 Park Place.
New York), comprises Bev. Henry Ward
Reecher and Bev. l.vman Abbott (editors),
C. L. Norton. John Habbertno (author of
' Helen's Babies," etc,), Rv. L. W. Bacon.
Mr*. H W. Beeoher. and W. H. Coleman,
Prioi, (3. Four month*. (1. A serial story

bv Mrs. H. 15. Ktowe will begin in Novemlwr.

The elegant company from Duff's Brosd-
wsv Theater. New York ctty, are playing to
a succession of crowded house# in New York
HIale and Uanada. In the hand* or this
talented organization th* play of link Domi-
noes ha* njsde a decided bit. and is sjuiken
of as a masterly performance.

Mrs. General Mbrrniaa,
wife of '.he general of the United Bute* array,
?bv* : "I have frequentlv purchased I>urang's

Rheumatic Remedv for friends suffering with
rheumatism, and In every instance it worked
like magic." Send for circular to Helphen-
stlne and Bentlev. drnggiaU. Waahington, D. C.

CHKW
The Celebrated
" MATCMJBW

*

Wood Tan ring
Toaaooo.

Tax Pioassa TOBACCO OOMVAKT,
New York. Boston. and Chicago.

If I hd known it, 1 might have saved a
hundred dollar* s for Jim ha* bought a Five
Ton Wagon Heale of Jons*, of Binghamton,
Binghamton, N. Y.. for *SO, delivered. It
i*Just a* goed a* mine, that ooat $l5O.

The mo*t complete *y*temof physical cnlture
i*Prof. lafliu'e Patent Parlor Rowin < Appara-
tus. fifteen itvlee for young aid old. Recom-
mended by pby*ieian*. clergymen and profes-
sional oarsmen. Price. tlO. 81 Union Bq., N. Y

I Never Fell BeMer.
Rucb i* the vordict after taking a dfcse of

Quirk'\u25a0 Irish Tea. Hold in package* at 36 dir.

Every person interested in the management
ef hotter bee* for profit, should send for illus-
trated circular to L. C. Root, Mohawk, N. Y.

iii iuwc -vMJvAD 's£ss_

The MarkcU.
saw roaa.

Uesl Oattls ? M-Uve ? tt|g
s'eaaa an<l Ukarekae. Ih<§

Milch<V to w. olu M 0
tu?a: Lav# MB# oB

Lrreseed Mvd Otß
?ikeew <MWt* 0*l
lauile oahM 0d
OMioe: Middling...... US# Ilk
flourt Werners : OosdleOtwrM* Ikr #?

Miale: Uood le Choice ~. It> dIS
Wheat: Red Western IS> 0 lit

No. I Milwaukee Ik* # I**
Rye: Mat* M # 3d
hsrley: mats t # ?

barter Malt # M
thus: Miami linelrrti...... M 0 W
Oeru: Mini Wsetera *l# AIM
Hey, per ran All # 30
\u25a0Mraw, perewt AO # AA
Hops 3d a?oo ......3Aa II # II
Serb: Meat UM #U
laid: Otty htssun ot 0 OAS
Kith : Mae*era!. No. 1. asw It00 #*>OA

He. knew U3A l*M
Dry Oed, per evrl. ... ... AAO #OOO
Herring. Boated, per baa. ..

M 0
Petroleum Orod* l#M#o*K NsAned.. W
Wee*: Oaltforuis Ptesee. ti # M

Texas Piter* M # M
aeenw'iaw Pillsea... M d <1
Stale XL dl 0 it

Better: Hiate..... M # AO
Western : (NuM. .

>0 # >1
taura : tkood wAm*. R g R
Western : Pirates 11 # Id

Uheess ; Hiate factory. If # If
Mate (tk.moved 10 A II
Wselern "A # MM

Igga : nuts aud PsunavlrawU.... St # MB
strrua

P100r...... ...3 31 IM
Wham?He. 1 MUwauha* 111 0 1 3d
Oera?Mimed. f s# tl
isat* 0
Rye M # M
barter at 0 M
Bartey Matt. A3 ? M

Beef CaMU-Kxtr* <* ? Mfc
bwo w 2 a*fc
Hog*-pressed..... <?* k
nou-rwuiliMUExtra Til fill
WUMt-IMWasters ' I M
By* . W 1 T
Oon-Wlo* CO ffi 1

Miaad............ H i i|

QMS?III I*4 MM M
PW/viMUB -Trod*
Wool?Colorado VMM

Texas M
Oalitorsia. M M

MMM.
tMiOitUi as
Sbssp U>|
u<* os 2 M
nov-VKrauiiuSMlumSk.... 1M <t IM
Ooru?Kind * txji
Osto-

?"

MM H
Wool ?Ohio sad sui]rlnuu XL.. M 4 H

Qahloral* Fall SO # *1
?utnoi, sm

itorfOaitle Ml* ST%
Bm .. M ? Wis
Uab St It
Hogs - W

vtruTan, KM,
MQatie-|-oor to Okoioe S l
KIMS STS M ?

Ufril*.... * (*' K l*S

UUAMTrn lMirrtm. A to* mb wbA mm*"iCU (, u,. /e<#r, toil" I'to Li> "J
Pi<(. n imviumM Srnd ilu.p |r pwlkjiut.
C V-K-RA* SHCRW. OB . Sr Waiaut SI , ITIBBMK,O

n TT "Pn T1"D Alt* fair tn' m 1 mm. tosu !t

null IJil rde< < entone.fl I'm. Mad
i mi WHY IT In BI EM: to* TV

COLOR. ALL lal. ll ba* M t**te ? email.
>J I. a. harraioM a. -alrr ad ll >? HJid. I. m?j Bo
?..nd>. an J willed is rrnalatot r bonus* Srd.

: ll a saint tueaiaLl u* Jam Uraae Better Mb
Il1. II. nlj aturl. la.l .!l color the buuer ssd col
the I uttcnailk MA N #air lb. butt* MartMa,
acnaaa Lb. sweat eww Uaa will w for th. ?*

aaad. It w Ua* biw. knows Band ji.drtddr-as oa
puMal card for en toeaipt kmLAx lltolla bn to
sk* bouse. nark, a. el-raet raariditr Met B.
lain.:t<T Arch fit, f O >\u25a0>\u25a0 tMlilwlTh

MOTIIF.HM *hs hara Saliaala rbildrau. ato ara
?usjeet to Croup,

Read This!
Allen's Lung Balsam
?fcimkl always ha kof* la pour bruaa. and ha rN
osmwhslalr uhro U r*l .naptuaM appear wbios ad
now -n. to. atarwu. c ilected la Lb. Ihr >t. ad aara tha
J. of pour daar ctuk! Tha I on. I. lb. bto

, r-m.dr <r a O?wwa aad far OumntopSwe paraosa to
uar_ bold lif ail draaalda

rf* fiocl iffrafa Trite &atfrr.

JOSIAH ALLEN S WIFE
Ha.

"ITred# Another Back" ad I* la toady

Samantha at the Centennial
Aa a r a. and p. f. Outdraa h-r?.f aod tttwa
Dont-t*. laaraa Bsrvx Hoaarr frblal D-a1
? ail and baa pour c.ium.ml tor lemusj. circular*.
tod r it raCiAto AdilfßM

AklKKlt'tXrmWßffin OO . Hartford.Oob.

AGENTS WANTED TOR THE
mILLUSTRATED HISTORYTHE GREAT RIOTS
H oowlaiwa a foil m* of Om rwt of torn* Is

PiuabtMgfc. l'bKO> aod oto crtta Tba
mtKU nOniUolrtiiouf lh< oob Tottttaoo
Sagral os and dwtrwto* <4 pmpany TtuGllag MM
and inn.ioMa.K..tt> hard for ? il) .otnl<o of

Lb* work sod OUT Milllortu"to AgwMa Addrwaa
ItlWittmwilW(V.HisdGphta. Pa_

tar ? rmww ana " djaaamtil I

1 Cferit*. timiiimiv*.RI- f<* v*npfcM

DUNHAMputroi.
Dunham it Sons, Manufacturer!,

Wa ?'temi. 1! last 141! Unit,
;b*ihlubo. *834.] MEW TOML
lUmlfrwfadQrawhir ood Prim LitL

Washburn & Moen ManTg Co.
WORCTSTCR, MASS.

| MlifArtni L

T pitoit mm 55T
i 1 .1

A 6TK.iL Thorn Hadga Mo othor FuU( oa
ohoor or rot poo gmckly. 5T
Aaoojrn linaH oor viijo CuAcOf Or
wrnd. or Send. A oomplrto Mnttr to Uo \u25a0oot

oare It itocK laposanbla Or ou or boo* TWO
Tnofrsiuro tSWS bold akd ptrr vr
DURIWO THE LAST TSAR. Par tola at tbo
ioodtnf Mm. otono. with Strotofcoto tad
Qtap'.aa Send for iMootrotod Pamphlat

Tbo Wlso Moo of tbo Load, tbo Dirtwo. tba
Pliyairiana.lba J aitf*. aao dolly, in ib.it wo* h<iiaaa,awd

raw ooJ to oilinoo'tdo ood .utororo fro* Itypop..!.

' Husk Hoodocho. Boor Mmaaoh, I ootirooooo. KMtb.ro.
IndigMioo, Pi100, H.hno. Allorko, I irwr I .oaploiaU.
lii.ot ood kho*MMt*e ASontnoo, Rolorob own groat

ood goad rooiody.

TarrAßt'B Kffprreiirpnt SelUrr Aperient,
M tho boot ood moot rwliabt. loodknoo oror oflorod to

th pr-bplM tw ih* fil lof diMow* rbw
bh. its liMhsre *nl *itmts. Its psrwnts sad r*nd
*rat, will all find thU jalMSssnl tsasdl ndaplad for
ttwr dlffnrwnt oemyUiaf. Hold all dnuariaU.

BEsT BOOKS
For Singing Schools.

CHORUS CHOIR INSTRUCTION BOOK!
It, i 8 .loHOO'iO JroT OPT GoatsißS tbo arsta*

of tbta rolrbrolod loorhor. m mlnutaty and plaiob do-
aorltmd, that it is tba aaaiaat ood boot Manual for laarh
*r> uid loidora . ond i. olow o m ot ootortoioiog, u-.fol
ood thorough book for oil Mine Cluwi and t'onron

i tiona with iba plaiooat of plain instructions. and *

pagat iha loaf moalo. graded from lea aaaiaat In tha
' m.ot diffirult. and onotloually rrfarrad to Tba booh
alio bo,I answers that perflating qoaaUon.

" How to
| bar. (nod singing >o Congregations" SI.SB. or
91 *.OO por dt.

_

'

THE ENCORE!
By L O Iwuor. This flna book hao almiiy boaa

' naod by thousands. who bar* had but naa op'rooo aa to
IUadmirahla collection of Baorod Maalc. of Qloaa.Qoar
lota, Tniia. lloaia, Sroge, at.., fur prncttf*. Il aa eapt.
tol Gloa Rook aa woll aa Singing Class Hook Thorough

' lostroctir. Courts. 7 Aeta or IS 7 .Mlpar dos

Perkins 1 Singing School!
By W O Pgagfsa Thia, hka iha "Knoora." la oa

aieallant Ulna B k aa wall aa Singing Hohoo) Book, and
will ha a Una book bw Ojoroolmna .nd n*r aafpnotiea
io (Iboira and Sort Mas Good loatmotiro oooraa, and
tbo boat of moaia. 1& eta .or SO 7A par doa

All Uaahara and onoraotioo boldart art uirttad to

mann thair anoooaa tbia aoaa- o by oaing una of lhaoa
hooka Pur aGo srorywhora Oopioa aant poat froa bp

[ mall, for ratail prioo
I.YON >V IIRAI.KY, ( blrwgo.

OLIVER DITBON & CO , Boston.
11. H. DITHON tV CO.,

843 llraadwat, New York.
J. E. DITSON &? CO.,

. ?

Soaooaaon to Lao A WGkar. Pbtl*.

WORK FOR ALL
la (ton >? IwltKturwjMto Uw FlrratEr
TMtoP) (Mkiamndl Waakli aiwl lioaUltf I<U|H

KNOW rZ
THYSELF HBSBH
£hm Uw pcMaar (to toA toH M*l'!

?atharVTM IPit--a w'-
. liij?".-'""1 "*

KEUon FlUNlwumf tw \u25a0

THYSELF
AGENTS

WANTED!
roft rillll.Mill.AODEKW

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
k*tNriNt*VtoklHu

Cbtcaa*. I'l.| ttaar Oriaaaa. U.l
to to? ItwlaHi *A.

62BiE^ssser
tto ar ton. alt to I1.0(L

fi.wf| Mai, mi to |ljO.
|i m Mlmi a.aiiMilliiH llilltolhiMl
llMtotllUMlllHMill .f4a.t*>Atoll
ICaato\u25a0 MurUMaMnMlinm laaiilpl to totoa

tarwiafcrcaß^sr-Sato rraa la mms ilto n ? Ma> ntoM .

K.*BS
Positively Cured!

Wfcaa Aailk Mltoaarto MMIto hoa ('?#?\u25a0*-
Haa. ill laaMtto* M'>a U.tod aaADa H J.tofcß

\u25a0 z-ivgmar tfivams
Xr.z£: nz/z: £

Srjfcs? smaw.wri=ana to. PfaiUAa'.pkia mb| Ifcto papar

GLOVE-FITTI NO
g COMETH B

I \ S

IPi a*i><J*<£ ES
'

Y Trad* Itonu C owplsh EJ
pa xan wary Canto I Itoto |gf

JrH**AIif/

ume
$

r£SStss*aTl!lL i*wSM (C

;
V

fs.

|

Y*}o^S?jAw^o/i
/

"VE6fflNI/r
Say* ? BmM "baa no eqaal aa a bleed
eartßar. Hoonaa ofHe \u25a0> wuadarfal came. after all
caber lamadtaa had failed. I mIM tba Übnw; aad

eooriamad rnwll of ila |NMro-ru It ? prepared
(raaa berta. raaU and berha. aacb f which t* tucfcb
thrim. and tbey am onmpoonded UDaaab a Miliaraa
ts produce aamciahiae rmulla "

VEGETINE
la the Great Bload Funbar

VEGETINE
Willcam tba mm aaaa of Becofale.

VEGETINE
U iwaaandad bf fhyaimaat aad Apotheeariae

VEGETINE
Haa effected aoaae mar-alma caraa la caaaa of Oaaoar.

VEGETINE
Caraa tba curat ram ofUaahar.

VEGETINE
Moota With wwedarfol aoceem m Maraartcl if a.

VEGETINE
Willaradioata Bait Rheum from tba aMua

VEGETINE
Havana Ptmplea aad Humor* from tbo Face.

VEGETINE
CaraaCoaatlpatioa aad fUrulataa tba Ifoaola,

VEGETINE
la a rateable remady for lleadacba.

VEGETINE
Willcorn Dyepepeie.

VEGETINE
Raatoraa tba oatim ayetem to a healthy ooodltwa

VEGETINE
Rameeea tba oanaM of Dttslncaa.

VEGETINE
RaHaaaa Falataaaa at tba Ktoaaoh

VEGETINE
Ooraa Palaa la tba Boat

VEGETINE
Effaetaally aoraa Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
b eFaoMie la IU eore ef Female Weakneea

VEGETINE
latba yroat ram allyfor Gaoaral Dobtlity.

VEGETINE
laaekoowledpod by all elmad pooplo to ba th# baa

aad moat reliable Blood Parlfinr in the World.

VEGETINE
ntIFIMD BT

E E STEYENS. Bostoa Mass.
Vegetin* it Sold by All Druggists.

OSWAI BAKINGnU YAL_ POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

00., R T.. mt bf wil. AMt

sr.attsarj'.yTrafflirdjts

3 sire -84 JZ-Trsstrrur*-

\u2666MgViCtigwVKaafm?-

i"fle'ttrfsffigfarwe
iU*airhr matba J. I Hi *TKD. \u25a0\u25a0. M. V.
f.raal MaMHOto MMMmtoi RMH tor HAT. tim4

s3ooSS£^^B
ww^,w?siTai=s?sa:

?-. -

C mSW/HAM. * IX\u25a0 O

aiMimUHiaSaHR:
wP-

U'll WAXTAK AIpMT to aawjr

Tf MWlaafl ?f irwi'lm llfwAltt.
pal ap > mb*U. MMfm f-mtHm ami 14 at ? 1

tas^uasiitisTiss^fr^
SAW MILL MEN I

tZjruIrtLCS
I?.WiiiM la'ia. aaataft.

m&mgsm
Mlf£SC-E3Si

CANCER.
jUttd H A^'

wftt ~jm afn whtii ti i Pl?\u25a0I'll?to*? &a, Car iwiaMMt Ml

7TM U2 oSJJI, SS??U%i£2
#-). ' Iton# i *\u25a0\u25a0 .a>a tar ft?a'

?. A##r a. Mat lit* toT,
MIKmi I4tk Mmt,Wa?Twt.

$lO to $25 mMM
SST BBuA
#I.OO $l4O
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

J*Ao sJfcoAssof opnssbsmi profs.

Om# JDteltor SSMA. JKMMI/IM* wififynr.

JAMES B. OSGOOD ft CO.

#I.OO
\u25a0°* TO*l """?

#I.OO
cm AVExm, iocrn.
BARNES' Popular HISTORY

OUR COUNTRY.
iij?ii nuj pti to? m? ?t T? \u25a0'

i. trjr?T~r'r-*
**"**

A. S. BARNES A CO..
11l ?ft 113 Hilllaai furrri, NEW VOtK.

THE QUAItI'KRLT

Cancer Journal.
IKIJfTAIKIEG Om
1/ #anat Um p?it Ihtrtf |wn Oa? *< omm
o?r UM M. -.IIIHI KAtta# i.iRuU a MiniI?,
IP, Miuli ?i f (ufarr. MA? IMmJ o HA? A
-dtraiMTnl MkariMwa-Cl (Ml per

Va 1 LrrißfOEMi nM,SsTifi

BOUNTY! ZtSTrSSTT-VZ.
.? UU. LIMAT. HIMn(all fteaai#. UMMAHA

\u25a0a.aM?.l# tor thna faaia Salaam JAA 1, UO aaft April
L MM, Mara? MVUMMLR aari'.l aiaa ? aalka, #? aft-

iUa#A9tonß<UßTß UNAaMa mT?l# Im#mA JAL#
I. MM,Aanaa MNA# baf F lUUWatf#l 4 to boaa*#
*aiS M. WW. AFT?I a? Aacft? A# TM?-

ML JABJK MLtba aiftaa M

SnTl ia? toc'alt"^?Mto j*rIS? * A?M?esT-a?a.
KrNUI.L 4c MIK4U. WaaM?taa, . C.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAR
aaMMy-MMMM-M?-MOtftWlal Csr Bl<mrr IB: SIB i*e \u25a0 ?\u25a0- uw bma.p mm **

HJS|aQM rnsTaiHHBBP ST jr-cts
yji.mnarr r>rurr wu mu. att

taapM Ma. aaaMlat Iala Jim w?. MlM.( a

EVERETT HOUSE,
Fronting Union Square,

NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City,

Earepcs! Pfe leslasrist PL'iTpsssrd
KKMXKMO Wf'l I f'R. IVopHrfera.

Bryan's Electric Belts
\m ajia allaal lamaiaaoaana aad (roe ft aa b
lane fhaymm a pactum ewre far Prmi turn It.- !?.

Weaknaaa. K tdaaa UapoiMa. !>.: Paralr it and
titer dtaaiiiii i ibat ariae bum a ware af -Wei force ar

SOTNNM Nlhow?llD

WUhant Taking trdMbfA
Tba am aa uapraaaeaaat oa at! atlm larewtlnwt aa

Ibat W** a raaaK carman Mapoati- fUrwtrHwty
BtUfOt iaaiat| VlltfW Wf oEtNNT MCmIo tO HCIW WCCkNI.,

the beat aa luwotamef the bedy bean iiaDlitlit.
lllaatratad Pamphlet. frwe
Addraaa. H. at A Mil*.(irarral tfral,

urn* sHmrn turoemr

TO KJAAKTHCBY 104 REAOE ST. HCWYOMfc'

THE INDEPENDENT.
LASCMTRrllilaaa teat epa per Tha tarn,

oua ?' Maaday Leowira," a? itt Jomfh ('<**

of Boaaoa.appeararrbafimeach mot. Abo'lab
Laderai.ae Prrarblu "by Re*.l>r j DALA.ofKnylaod. leftarH en"?Bi.-ioffy" an! Tra eet>.
deaialtam." dU*wred law rear br Ear*, joont
Pooc.aad pablbbad la haneaomc book form by J.
R Oacocd k Co. (prlda tUk aacb volume). oOaredu a premium.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!
W o.fl A pcea Jbry
fftnjj /y jf-Jerood-cou! Si

array

Wabscrlptlon price of TtTK ISDmUStirfb
a rear. Tut (kuspcwdbxt (I year arttb altbar
TO!ama of Lfiui*l,poetajrr yiaM. |L 1 Tiara lo I
Bobacrlbar, or 1 yaar V'J Bubecrtbera. with fidDm.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

>POR MAN AND BEAST.

\u25a0aToairamto 36 Yttna Alwar noma. Am. ?

ready. 'Ahaaye bandy B>. netar tailed.

?eftHeaa Aaaa It Tb who*- world approve* I w
clonooa old Moaten* tbo Heat aad Cboapaet Urum-c

IB exietaooe *A oonta a bofttat Tba MaaUaa Liatm-a

noma whan Both me alee will

BPIJ BT AUL MEPIODff VINWBM.

Sandal-Wood
A poaitim mmady for all dlaaaaaa of tha Kidwe*.

Bladder aad llrtaaryOraaae. aba rood m Dree

steal I amplalalo. It ooa prodaaaa ataAaam.

aartalo and apaady la tta aoawa U la bat aopamadtnr

au other iwmadiaa BiaW oapaolaa anm In au or aaan

daye Ba otbar aaadKrtna aaa do Ibb.

Bearara af Imitatione. for. wwtad fa Ma cm.

ana. aaaama ptlaa.ota

D (IBDAIf DICK dfc ff'* maw fclfban

n maU* OB B/ Man daIn i id. mU al mil 4rmf

Maraa dad /ar a*wa*ar, ar aand fmr am* to am*

Finbr Dad. Jfaw Far*.

i N. Y. H. V. fT

svitlwiart miniialln.
Wben viUI action is sluggish. a stimulant,

provided II inir and properly medicated,
[ the mini reliable ageut for Imparting the
nwniar; imtwlut In Un semi-dorm ant or-

KM*, aorrflalu K tin languid circulation and
everting the maladies to which tunrttoria) tn-
mltltji il>m risa. I*by*lctan# who bitaam-
ployed Hosteller's Stomach HlUrrs In their
practice jwonounoe It the tunt salutary tonic
stimulant they barn aver need, and especially
commend It MIremedy ft* torpidity of Urn
Imwsls, liver, stomach and kidney a, and M a
tiuniadllinl ' tilal energy. Tlia medicinal
value of the Bitters la dtts to Um fact that with
their baata of pure old rya ara combined, in
Iwrtort chemical harmony, the heel realorativa
and life suslautlrg letueuta known to medical
botany. Ihe Bitters never deterlorata in lha
moat unfavorable climates.

Ilkraxallam Uwtchlr Tared-
" liursng ? Kmhmw lunuedy, tha groat

inU-mal medicine. will uoslUvely euro any eaao

of rhatiuiallaui on the fare of fhe earth ITiea
?1 a bolt la, *4l hot! tee, #6. Kohl by all drug-
gists. Keud for circular to HoijdieuaUne A
fleutley, druggists, Washington. V. C.

W rooster s large dictionary free. Kee adr. of
Thr /h<Jr)<r>.<ir>.(, the great rellglooa newspaper.

Its adeems firIare# ere# t-Twe elagaat
(.'brume*. w.HVbt tu sdurn tk*walls s i set kwess. sod a
Three Kee Iks Trial uI latsisl H' a*, a skeyi?-
-111 twee liisvsr* paaer. Iwlle Ike heel Hajwiaa. Pnerry.
Wti, #G, aea< Pre* Is any ewe teediae PUleea ( sols
isianMstekeel Is par easiliag as trewssa Meaef rerwra
.a I" tkwse a..i wisJMl lhaf ?( llwWs Valas J L
PsUew A l>u. IIH William he Ree Vurk CIMMI
in prises, sad big par (isas t# agsali sti s we*.


